Academic
The Lantern
Mosaic Undergraduate Art & Literature Magazine
Information Systems Association
Ascend OSU Chapter
Meteorology Club at The Ohio State University
Ohio Student Education Association
Zoology Club at The Ohio State University
Phi Delta Epsilon, International Medical Fraternity
Society of Minority Scientists
Fisher Ink
Asian Business Student Association
Pre-Dental Club of The Ohio State University
Biomedical Engineering Society
American Society for Microbiology Student Chapter at The Ohio State University
Speech and Debate Team at Ohio State University
Alpha Kappa Psi - Professional Co-Ed Business Fraternity
The Alexander Hamilton Society | Ohio State University Chapter
The Professional Development Program
Buckeyes for Public Health
Phi Beta Lambda
American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics
Psychology Club
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Undergraduate Economics Society
American Society for Quality - Student Branch
Human Resources Association
Institute of Industrial Engineers
Pre-Student Osteopathic Medical Association at The Ohio State University
Hispanic Business Students Association
Society of Physics Students
Mock Trial at OSU
Hospitality Management Association
Pre-Optometry Club at Ohio State
Theme Park Engineering Group
EcoCAR Challenge Team at the Ohio State University
International Business Club
National Association of Black Accountants
Collegiate 4-H at The Ohio State University
History of Art Undergraduate Society
Financial Modeling Association
Podlings
Ohio State Undergraduate Law Review
LEAD at OSU
Drone Club
Pre-Medicine Club
Pre-Veterinary Medical Association
The American Chemical Society Buckeye Chapter
Science Entrepreneurs Association
National Student Speech Language Hearing Association
Society of Professional Journalists
Pharmacy Club
Association of Educational Administration Graduate Students
Risk Management Association
Future Buckeye Physician Assistants
Student Center for Public Trust
Landscape and Floriculture Forum
Design/Build/Fly
weTruck
Delta Sigma Pi
Science and Engineering Business Club
Crops and Soils Club
Public Relations Student Society of America
Buckeye Current
Molecular Genetics Club
Society of Asian Scientists and Engineers
Spanish and Portuguese Club
Society of Women Engineers
TerrAqua
Classics Club and Eta Sigma Phi Honorary Society
Buckeye Capital Investors
Evolution and Ecology Club
Journal of Politics & International Affairs
Amateur Radio Club at Ohio State University
Big Data and Analytics Association
Supermileage Team
Undergraduate Business Women’s Association
American Marketing Association at OSU
Purchasing and Supply Management Association
Fisher Citizenship Program
SACNAS Chapter
Phi Chi Theta - Co-Ed Professional Business & Economics Fraternity
Pre-Physical Therapy and Occupational Therapy Club
Buckeye Undergraduate Consulting Club
Accounting Association
Buckeye Operations Management Society
College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences Student Council
Common Cents Investment Group
Shades Of Animal Sciences
English Undergraduate Organization
Delta Omega Kappa
The Logistics Association
Sociology and Criminology Club
The Agribusiness Club
Men With Purpose
Food Science and Technology Club
Global Business Association
Out in Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics
Undergraduate Finance Association
Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (Student Chapter)
Biochemistry Club
Jewish Studies Student Organization
The Bioethics Society
Pi Sigma Epsilon
Buckeye Business Professionals
Association of Computing Machinery Committee on Women in Computing
International Student Career-Building Association
Society for Women in Physics
Honors and Scholars Programming Board
Kappa Phi Kappa
International Undergraduate Future Orientation
American Indian Science and Engineering Society
The Association for the Business of Sports
Food and Nutrition Forum
Louis Stokes Alliance for Minority Participation Student Organization
Buckeye Coastal Connections
UnderLings

**Awareness**
UNICEF-OSU
Operation Smile Club
Habitat for Humanity at Ohio State
Student Council for Exceptional Children
Young Americans for Liberty, The Ohio State University Chapter
Nourish International
Global Health Initiative
Peace Studies Society
International Socialist Organization
Advocates for Inclusion and Diversity through Education
Ride for World Health
The Self Defense Club
Active Minds
Design Outreach Student Club
Growth International Volunteer Excursion
Splash: Sustenance
Buckeyes for Hillary
I Am That Girl: The Ohio State University Local Chapter
OSUEQUALITY
Student Conduct Organization for Peer Education
She’s The First*{OSU}
Unplugging Society: Women of Color Think Tank
Primary Care Progress at Ohio State
Ohio Rights Group
Arab Student Union
March of Dimes Collegiate Council
Intersectional Feminists
The Pro-Life Club at The Ohio State University
Peers REACHing Out: A cohort of OSU Suicide Prevention
Global Nutrition Club at Ohio State University
Buckeyes for Concealed Carry on Campus
Buckeyes for Life
College Republicans
Sustained Dialogue
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) at OSU
Out in Business
Paws for a Cause
College Democrats
1girl
comBIne
Young Skywaver Scholar Community
Students for Education Reform
Life as We Know It: TBI awareness and support
American Association of University Women
Pink Out at Ohio State
Allies for Diversity
Project Hope
Women in Math and Science
Multicultural Understanding Through Non-Traditional Discovery Opportunities at The Ohio State University
TOMS Club
Secular Student Alliance @ The Ohio State University
Engineering Allies
Buckeye Campaign Against Suicide
John Glenn Civic Leadership Council
Pride OSU
Partners in Health Engage at The Ohio State University
Committee for Justice in Palestine
Reaching Out for Animal Rights
Students Supporting People with Down Syndrome
Israeli/Pali Peace Talks Coalition
Student Alliance for Prison Reform
No Labels at The Ohio State University
Generation Action
Project HEAL
OneWorld
Multi-Partisan Coalition at Ohio State University
Autism Speaks U at The Ohio State University
ENCompass
Community Service/Service Learning

Kick-It at the Ohio State University
Buckeyes for a Cause
Association for India's Development
A Kid Again - Ohio State
Office of Diversity & Inclusion Undergraduate Recruitment Society
Buckeye Fusion
Dollars4Change
Students Consulting for Non-Profit Organizations
The American Red Cross Club at The Ohio State University
Sankalpa
Medicine, Education, and Development for Low Income Families Everywhere
The Ohio Student Service Society
Relay For Life/Colleges Against Cancer
Special Olympics-The Ohio State University
Solar Education & Outreach
The Boo Radley Society
Healthy Asian Youth - You
Make-A-Wish at Ohio State
Adopt-A-School
The Committee of 88
Pets For Vets On Campus
Top Box, The Box Top Club at The Ohio State University
Ministry in Mission
Service For the World
Volunteers Around the World Dental Branch
Tzu Chi Collegiate Association at the Ohio State University
4 Paws For Ability Ohio State
Smiles With Style
Design for America Studio
Humanity First OSU
Multicultural Public Health Student Association
American Society for Engineering Education, Student Chapter
FisherCARES
Buckeye Optimist Club
Ohio Military Kids Leadership Club
Team Buckeye Student Riders
Circle K Club at The Ohio State University
Breathe Hope
The Service Engagement Program
Alpha Phi Omega
Hilarity For Charity Club at The Ohio State University
Students for South Asian Service
Ohio Staters, Inc.
FIRST Robotics at Ohio State
Girls Circle Project
Eyes on Health
The College of Pharmacy Chili Cook-Off
Volunteers Around the World
Buckeyes of Ronald McDonald House Charities
First Year Leadership Initiative
Be the Match on Campus
Project Impact
Mentoring Undergraduate Student Experience
Food Fellows
College Mentors for Kids
Buckeyes Against Hunger
Rotaract Club
Partnering Up for Pets
Buckeye Bows for the Kiddos
Crosswalk Outreach to the Homeless
International Student Community Service
Buckeye Food Alliance
Buckeyes for Appalachia
Buck-I-SERV
Pay It Forward
Peace Corps
BuckeyeThon
Camp Kesem at OSU
OSU Votes
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated
Student Association for Family, Child, and Lifespan Development
Project Nicaragua at OSU
Silver Wings - Colonel Francis J. McGouldrick Chapter
OSU Campus Girl Scouts, 002
Global Medical/Dental Brigades - The Ohio State University Chapter
Pre-Health Giving Back
Buckeye STRIVE

**Ethnic/Cultural**
Kappa Phi Lambda Sorority, Inc.
ISKCON Yoga Circle
Latino Student Association
J2K
Korean Language and Involvement Club
Asian American InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
Le Cercle Français
International Friendships
Vietnamese Student Association
Vietnamese International Student Association
Pilipino Student Association
OSU Nashaa
Asian American Association
Taiwanese American Student Association
Ohio State Irish Dance Team
German Club at the Ohio State University
Sigma Epsilon Phi - The Orthodox Students of The Ohio State University
Urdu Club
Bangladesh Student Association
Buckeyes for Israel
Malaysian Students Association
Armenian Students Association
Folclor Hispano
African-African American Leadership Consortium
Hillel Graduate and Professional Students
Polish Club
Society of Sisters
Integrated Network for Minority Students
Lebanese Student Organization
Say Hi
Nepalese Students Organization
Puerto Rican Student Association
Undergraduate Chinese Student Organization
Hillel Student Board of Trustees
The Japanese Student Organization at The Ohio State University
Hong Kong Student Association
American Indian Council
Caribbean Student Association
Swahili Club
Bboy Club
Hindi Club
The Clean Plate Club
Genesis Dance Team
Buckeye Bhangra
Japanese Conversation Club, Osyaberi-kai
Singapore Student Association
OSU Oriental Dance Troupe
Black Student Association
The Minority Association of Pre-Medical Students
Pi Delta Psi
Dhadkan
Indian Students Association
African Youth League
Echo Studio
Chinese American Student Association
Undergraduate Black Law Student Association
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
Korean International Student Organization
Ladies of Leadership
Alpha Psi Lambda
InterVarsity: Black Student Movement
Graduate Pan-Asian Caucus
Somali Students' Association
Black Graduate and Professional Student Caucus
Indian American Association
Korean Student Association
National Society of Black Engineers
North Korea Future Research Organization
Global Emerging Developers Association
Global Elite Club
Organization of Arab Students
Ethiopian & Eritrean Student Organization
Chinese Traditional Han Clothing Club
Council of Black Students in Administration
Buckeye Beyond Society
International Student Movement InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
Omega Tau Zeta
Multicultural Students in Agriculture, Natural Resources, and Related Sciences

**Governance**
Undergraduate Student Government
Residence Halls Advisory Council
Arts and Sciences Student Council

**Honorary/Honor Societies**
Bucket & Dipper Junior Class Honorary
Mortar Board National College Senior Honor Society- Mabel G. Freeman Chapter
Phi Sigma Pi National Honor Fraternity
Triota
Alpha Lambda Delta / Phi Eta Sigma
Order of Omega
Alpha Kappa Delta Sociology Honorary
Chimes Junior Class Honorary
The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi Chapter 155
Romophos: A Sophomore Class Honorary
National Society of Collegiate Scholars
Mirrors Sophomore Class Honorary
Alpha Epsilon Delta
National Residence Hall Honorary

**Religious/Spiritual**
Lighthouse
H2O Students
Student Christian Fellowship
newlife
Saint Paul's Outreach Catholic Student Group
UKirk Presbyterian Ministry
RealLife OSU
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
Ratio Christi
Christian Graduate Student Alliance
Global Community Church
Muslim Students' Association
Chinese Christian Fellowship
Buckeyes for Christ
King Ave. United Methodist Campus Ministry
Young Life
Latter-Day Saint Student Association
Falun Dafa Practice Group
Summit Students
Vineyard Columbus Twenty-Something Campus
Overflow
Christians on Campus
Better Together Movement
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship
Orthodox Christian Fellowship
Buckeye Catholics
Bridges International
African American Voices Gospel Choir
Rock City Campus Group
Oasis Christian Community
Kappa Phi Club

**Social Fraternities/Sororities**
Delta Upsilon Fraternity
Alpha Chi Omega
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, Beta Phi Chapter
Alpha Gamma Delta
Zeta Beta Tau
Alpha Tau Omega
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity
Sigma Lambda Gamma National Sorority Inc.
Delta Sigma Phi
Kappa Sigma
Triangle Fraternity
Alpha Sigma Upsilon
Panhellenic Association
Alpha Phi Sorority
Delta Zeta
Alpha Omicron Pi
Delta Gamma
Phi Delta Theta
Chi Phi Fraternity
Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity
Phi Sigma Kappa
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Phi Sigma Rho
Delta Theta Sigma Agricultural Fraternity
Kappa Alpha Theta  
Sigma Chi Fraternity  
Lambda Chi Alpha  
Pi Beta Phi  
Alpha Epsilon Phi  
Beta Theta Pi  
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Incorporated  
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Incorporated Delta Omicron  
FarmHouse Fraternity, The Alpha Tau Zeta Chapter  
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Incorporated, Iota Psi Chapter  
Alpha Gamma Sigma  
Alpha Gamma Rho  
Delta Sigma Iota  
Delta Delta Delta  
Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity  
Alpha Epsilon Pi  
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity  
Chi Omega- Zeta Alpha Fraternity  
Alpha Xi Delta Sorority  
Kappa Delta  
Delta Xi Phi Multicultural Sorority, Inc.  
Delta Chi Fraternity at The Ohio State University  
Phi Kappa Theta Fraternity  
Acacia Fraternity  
Interfraternity Council  
Theta Tau Fraternity  
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity  
Phi Kappa Tau  
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc., Kappa Chapter  
Kappa Phi Kappa  
Theta Xi Fraternity  
Gamma Phi Beta  
Phi Gamma Delta  

**Special Interest**  
Ohio Union Activities Board  
Swing Dance Club  
DanceSport at OSU - Social Club  
Scarlet Script  
Off the Lake Productions  
Fashion Production Association  
Photography Enthusiast Society  
Dance of the Soul from China  
Student-Alumni Council  
Magicians Club  
Council for the Medieval and Renaissance Faire  
Knitting and Crafting Club  
East Asian Culture Club
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Music Fraternity
Sigma Phi Beta
Open Source Club
Buckeye Standup Comedy Club
Vets 4 Vets
E-Sports Initiative
The Cosplay Club Guild Society Coalition at The Ohio State University
ImpactOSU
The Acappella Alliance
Vegetarian and Vegan Society
Buckeye Barbeque Club
The Ohio State University Women's Glee Club
Stylez Dance Group
Ohio Union Television
Scarlet and Grace Notes
Dance Connection
Medieval and Renaissance Performers Guild
Internal Medicine Interest Group
The Ohio State of Mind
Chrysalis- Collective of Undergraduate Entomologists
MeshugaNotes
Collegiate Council on World Affairs
Never Let Your Pen Dry
Vinyl Club
Heart of it all Fashion
Wikipedia Connection
The Intergalactic Science Fiction Club
Ukulele Club
Manga Student Association
Medical Missions International
Buckeye Hackers
Collegiate Web Developers Group
Ed2010 On Campus
Mandarin Chinese Language and Culture Club
Club Hype
Buckeye Pokémon League
Music and Entertainment Industry Student Association
The Grove - A Creative Writing Community
College Diabetes Network
Alpha Psi Omega, Alpha Epsilon Lambda Chapter
Sound of Science
The Geocaching Association at The Ohio State University
International Tea
Omega Point Club, Conscious Conversations
The Maker Club at The Ohio State University
MD Camp at The Ohio State University
Electronics Club
Saddle and Sirloin Club
Cantonese Club
SHADES (Buckeye Chapter)
BAAM
Mahjong Club
8th Floor Improv Comedy Group
First Generation Student Association
Bread Club
OSWhovians: A Buckeye British Club
Student Talent Agency Experience
Chinese Writing and Art Communication Club
Recipe for Good
TEDxOhioStateUniversity
Dance Coalition at The Ohio State University
Founders, Builders, and Creators Alliance
Salsa Club
Bitcoin Group
Dynamic Contrast
Jazz Club at OSU
Urban Gaming Club
Fishbowl Improvisational Comedy Group
The Amateur Radio Organization for Undergraduate Student Entertainment
Pi Alpha Kappa
Commuter Student Organization
CMA EDU
Co-Survivors Alliance
Body Sense
The Sundial Humor Magazine
Board to Death
Game Creation Club
Alpha Eta Rho
Buckeyes on Tap
Mad Royal Film Society
BuckeyeLAN
The Ohio State University Men's Glee Club
Car Club at Ohio State
The Buckeye Philharmonic Orchestra
Horsemen's Association
1 Day For The K.I.A., Inc.
Dance Irregulars
Trans*Mission
Musicians' Collective
The Honor Games
First Person Video Racing Club at OSU
Film and Video Society
American Association of Airport Executives
The Mobile App Club
Major Campus Events Committee
Student Leadership Advocates
Her Campus Ohio State
Spoon University - Ohio State Chapter
Brazilian Students Association
Taste of Columbus
Scarlet and Gray Anime
Acoustical Society of America's Student Chapter
Scarlette Magazine
Formula Buckeyes at The Ohio State University
Students for a Campus EMS
Security & Intelligence Club
AIESEC Ohio State
The Club Clubbing Club
Just a Minute
Scarlet Fever
BuckeyeFEMM

**Sports and Recreation**
Sport Club - Shotokan Karate
Sport Club - Figure Skating Club
Sport Club - Racquetball
Sport Club - DanceSport at OSU - Competition Team
Sport Club - Triathlon Club
Sport Club - Buckeye Fencing Club
Ohio State Club Tennis
Sport Club - Soccer - Women's
Sport Club - Taekwondo
Running Club at OSU
Club Swimming at Ohio State
Ohio State Sportsmanship Council
Sport Club - Ultimate Disc - Women's
The Quidditch League of OSU
Sport Club - Water Polo - Men's
Sport Club - Volleyball - Women's
GRIND
The Longboarding Club
The Ohio Student Underground Yoga Club
Sport Club - Ski & Board Team
Sport Club - Ultimate Disc - Men's
Sport Club - Dragon Phoenix Wushu
The Club Dance Team
Sport Club - Ohio Men's Basketball Club
Sport Club - Modern Kendo Club
Sport Club - Shuai Chiao Kungfu
Sport - Club - Lacrosse - Women's
Scooters For Sustainability
Movement Variations
Sport Club - Ohio State Equestrian Team-Western
The Scuba Club
4-Wall Handball Club  
Sport Club - Paintball Club at The Ohio State University  
Sport Club - Ohio Women’s Basketball Club  
Sport Club - Aikido Yoshokai  
Sport Club - Equestrian Club, Hunt Seat  
Sport Club- Buckeye Barbell Club  
Sport Club - Ju Jutsu  
Club Platform Tennis  
Waterski Club  
Men's Soccer - Sport Club  
3D Urban Dance Team  
Sport Club - Buckeye Tang Soo Do  
The Archery Club  
Block "O"  
Sport Club - Softball  
Sport Club - Buckeye Badminton Club  
Changing Health, Attitudes, and Actions to Recreate Girls  
Buckeye Twirl  
Columbus Blue Jackets Club  
Sport Club - Buckeye Bowling Club  
Bass Fishing Club of OSU  
Mountaineers at OSU  
Sport Club - Field Hockey Co-Ed  
Ohio State University Rugby Football Club  
Sport Club - Gymnastics - Women's and Men's  
Scarlet and Gray Sports Radio  
The Fitness Aesthetics Club  
Sport Club - Baseball  
Team Handball Club  
Sport Club - Water Ski Team  
Sport Club - Crew Club  
Sport Club - Club Football  
The Ohio State University Airsoft Club  
Soccer Tennis Club  
Sport Club - Ice Hockey - Women's  
Buckeye Officials Association  
Sport Club - Indoor Soccer  
Sport Club - Ice Hockey - Men's  
Jump Rope Club at The Ohio State University  
Chess Club at Ohio State  
Buckeye Broomball  
The Wakeboarding Team at Ohio State

**Sustainability**

Engineers Without Borders- OSU  
Project Green  
Parks and Recreation Society  
Students for Recycling
Net Impact - Undergraduate Chapter
Engineers for a Sustainable World
Students for a Sustainable Campus
Local Matters Student Ambassadors
The Sierra Club Student Coalition
SENRC Coalition of Student Organization
The Fish and Wildlife Society
Association of Energy Engineers Ohio State University